Please advise of any dietary requirements at time of booking. We can
confidently cater for gluten free, dairy free, vegan and vegetarian diets,
plus a full awareness of allergens including nuts, gluten, dairy and onion.
We hope you like some of the selections that we have put together for
you. Of course, you may have your own ideas and options that we are
happy to discuss and price for you.
All of our food is made from quality local ingredients where possible,
British chicken and free range eggs, and our dishes are made by our
talented team of chefs in our own 5* hygiene rated kitchen in the centre of
Wimborne.
Useful information:
 Ideally 3 days notice is required. If you are short of time,
please email or call and we will put out all the stops!
 Standard delivery outside of Wimborne town centre £8 (£10
weekends) within 20 minutes drive time.
 China or plastic platters available (both are returnable)
 Crockery, tea and coffee facilities and linen hire available –
no washing up required
 We do offer staffing to help at your event. Please ask for
more details and pricing.
 Special events, suggestions and dietary requirements catered
for, such as hampers, picnics, children’s parties
 Prices include VAT


Orders over £100 will require a £50 deposit on booking.
Balance payable by BACS within 3 days of the required day.



Payments can be made by debit/credit card over the phone,
or cash/card at the Bakery.

(Formerly Quarterjacks Sandwich Shop)

Private & corporate
function catering
& buffets
for taste, quality and reliability

01202 882157
www.onthegreenwimborne.co.uk
For functions for more than 20 people please see our
Large Party Catering and funeral buffet menus
or call to talk through

Buffet selections

Includes:

Set Buffet 1

2 triangle sandwiches, a filled mini

Complete buffet

roll, vegetable quiche finger. a slice

Per head
£5.95

of homemade cake
Set Buffet 2

2 triangle sandwiches, a filled mini

Fruit buffet

roll, fruit platter (inc pineapple,

Other options and additions
Whole quiches, open puff

Vegetable, meat or gluten free

pastry tarts, pizzas,

options.

4 filled finger sandwiches,

Afternoon tea buffet

homemade scone with clotted

£5.75

Hot & Cold fork buffets

Luxury buffet

rolls and tortilla wrap, a signature

Salad selections

£9.25

Artisan bread platter

Fruit platter

skewer (veg options available) a

with a mix of sandwiches,

brie, chicken, prawn and salmon

mini rolls and wraps

£3.25

Traybake platter

A selection of Hedgehog bakery

On request

To include pineapple, melon,

£3.50
(min 8 people)

May include bite-size traybake

£1.50

lemon drizzle, caramel heaven

£3.95

as

flapjack, flapjack and brownie
Sliced cake platter

To include a slice Victoria sponge,

£1.95

carrot & walnut, coffee, chocolate
Homemade signature sausage roll
and cherry tomatoes
A mixed platter of bite-size
canapes, inc meat, fish, vegetable
selections – more choices according
to your preferences (3 per person)

or lemon

£2.95

piece, quiche finger, filo tart, crisps

Canapés selection

(min 8 people)

pieces -millionaires shortbread,

required

Savoury mixed platter

from £1.50

selections available on request

availability)

ham, tuna, chicken)
1 round mixed sandwiches, inc

A variety of homemade salad

grapes, strawberries (subject to

piece of homemade traybake

Luxury sandwich platter,

(min 8 people)

rolls and butter portions

vegetable quiche finger, a chicken

Mixed sandwiches – eg cheese,

chicken, Caesar salads, beef curry,

sourdough bread slices, or mini

sausage roll piece, filled filo tart, a

Basic sandwich platter

from £4.95

a tomato sauce, beef bourguignon

£6.95

of homemade cake
2 triangle filled sandwiches, mini

Our selection includes coronation
chilli, lasagne, Spanish meatballs in

cream and strawberry jam, a slice

Set buffet 4

From £18
(serves 12-24)

frittatas

melon, strawberries, grapes)
Set Buffet 3

Per head

£POA
(min 4 people)

Whole cakes, lemon tarts,

Victoria sponge, carrot cake, coffee

chocolate torte etc

and walnut, lemon, chocolate,
Dorset apple.

8” £18
(serves 12-16)
10” £20
(serves 16-24)
Tarts from
£18

Please see our large party catering list for more choice

